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First Important Practice Game 'Scheduled For Municipal
Ball Park Friday Night; Good Game

Is Promised

Venn Bolts and his troupe of "ball players from San 
Bernai'dino will bo here tomorrow night to entertajn the 
fans with some spicy pastiine against the high flying Blue 
birds wljo are getting in shape for the opening of the 
Natj.Qual-NightJJaseball League season on May 15.

1 Venn will piu-h. '.Alf. the- .fan hits" 
in du-is tu turn buck- -the pup

.ipp hi
Tin

-with the Harbor 1'alnt team Tues- 
iliiy night, winning ubuiil 10-0. 
The Painter', mot disgusted . ar.d 
throw'up.-Ihe sponge :it the elose 
ill' the seventh, und Spud devoted

' the rest uf the evening to fielding 
practice. Louie and I'etc ITargis 
tank turns on the mound, and both 
Ixiy.T are %«\nK «"'" vven thiH

 "early" In the season.
Manager Spud has made ar 

rangements tn take -care of the 
ifnempluyed In Tornmcp so far 
a-ii home games' are concerned. 
The price .4' admission to. the 
'letjiilhr league- gaums has been 
fixed nt two bits. .Spud will 
pluce a number of passes at. the 
.disposal of the unemployed who 
an- registered with the county un 
employment' bureau. H. C. Buxton 
will-'Issue, the ducats to those who 
ask for them. The passes will lie 
taken up at each same and re- 

. Issued on dbnmml- "for the' next 
'game. This \y>ll 'iriSnrc all of the 
s«nfcniployod-Hiipys^j|ett 
nt them. ''etnfjC.tlVdse'* 
registered at the county   uncm- 
jrtnyment bureau will be- eligible. 

Kids' pusses will be handled as 
Ia:-.i season by the police depart 
ment. .All school kids attending 

;>1 are eligible, and 
re issued for the 
>mise of good be-

grannnar 
the past

pr
luivior.

Admission to the practice game 
tomorrow night will be 15 cents 
All Torrance fans ave invited tc

rn ut fo this
Bluebirds ill

event. 
el to

The 
Pan

Short Track 
Motorcycle 
Racing Starts

Gala Premier At Long Beach
Moto Speedway Next

Tuesday

The lid pops 
rack A. M. A

ff the 1934 short 
motorcycle racing 

ay night. April 24. 
"first night" premier

Tartar Golfers 
Win Five From 
Leuzinger Team

Tartar nolf te

Marine i. l.puuno m-uson. 
:ilt<-ri,(»inr "April IB.

The "fivi'-muu siiuad- 
I.eUiiliiKttr In all matclicM. Jim 
(irulih-and his opix.ncut, Aricor 
of I*u/liiK«-r. were-the only pair 
to coiii|ili>ti: the full IS holes, at 
tlie West"-rii Avenue ni>lf coiirw.

Tin- ti'iin'is were pairi-d a^ I'ol-

Higher Learning

Di
slum vs. Knowlton: Uradl'm-d
Harrs; Criil.b vs. Arico; Mc-

nls vs. Suimielson.
lii-«e of the Torrnnce xo I'ers

nfa m icrs of the ulmmii nnHhlp
id of ast year. and. their pros

ts for rapeulliiK urn very good.
lie -next match -will be against

Panning next Monday, over Palos
rse.

Gauchos Take 
Two Sessions

With Allan Rider lnuing the 
r chalk ut Moto Speedway, locateil on three events lie entered -tort-hall 

Long Tieach liotilevaf-d, just .south j up 15 points for the fiauchis, Ui- 
of Compton. Moto Speedway Is Narbonne varsity «?"er**^ 5pee

first sanctioned track to 
open this season, with races under 
supervision of American Associa 
tion official

"Ro

points to win from Gardena 
El S.egundo In a triangular truck 
meet held on (irlffin field Friday, 
April 13. Gardena ^inade 40% 
points In. the varsity division and 

,.,-,. , El, Segundo,, 26 M. Slomer .-\ngel- 
- 1?"""1 '.. 11 "5, f"V°,r''P_.,af--ftl> was -another high-point

Moto Speedway; -Byrd McKlnney, 
Pasadena' speedster, ' frho  "KftttSd 
hU way -to the , top during the 
latter part of the 1933 season; 
"Ijimmy". Lamoreaux. the spec

ntry; lllny^Wa h, former A 
an champion; George l.an 

Cordy'knd Jack Milne, the hard-
riding broth combination; Lei,
Morris6n, Mark Porter, Burton Al- 
brecht and -many 
will take part.

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS 
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

Neutralize. Irritating acids with 
Dr. Emll's Adla Tablets. Prevent 
serious stomach trouble, eat what 

want. Adla. gives relief or 
your mqney back. Dolley Drug Co.

for Narbonne. winning both- Iiar- 
dlesl. events. . -

The <!auchns H's won § their 
meet hy tlie score of 6C'X:.to t!:ir 
dena'8 30 and Kl.Segundo's I'^'/j 

_ Na,nce. helped out 
'on Viy .tdk-lnfr two' first 

tying for one first, tfuma Ohara

To wear dinks or not to wear dinks, annual question at institution! 
'of higher learning, was settled the other day at Log Angeles Junior 
College In customary fashion when the traditional Alpha-Bet* mud 
brawl was held on soaked nainpti* cro-.mcN. Fifty husky nndenis 
clashed on an "Ideal" field. "L'a:!;-<, it n:ir,ht be added for thow not 

"in the know, nra llttlf :'\r"ti [teaman hats.

of Narbonne the" broad Jump
tied for first In the high Jump 
and took second 'in the- 120-yard 
low hurdles. .
'Gardena won the C meet by 

4414 points to Nat-bonne's- 42 and 
El Segundo's 4%. Clint Powers o 
Narbonne . broke the schol recor 
for, the C 120-yard low hurdles I 
14.1 seconds. r-'ranK Wutanabe, 
Clint Powers and Hannum of Gar 
dena tied for high-point honorri, 
each with ten points. Fred Hoff. 
man Was a close second with nine 
points to his credit.

THIS AD COST ME 
LOTS OF MONEY
BUT I'M RUNNING IT BECAUSE 2 OF THESE PRODUCTS 

WILL SAVE YOU PLENTY... AND ONE OF THEM, 

THE GOLDEN PLY, MAY EVEN SAVE YOUR LIFE

EVERY year thousands are killed 
or injured by accidents due to 

blow-outs. When you travel 40,50 
or 60 miles an hour, terrific heat ia 
generated inside your tire. Rubber 
and fabric begin to separate a blis 
ter start* grows bigger and bigger 
until suddenly BANG 1 A blow-out I 
You can't steer, you can't stop. 
But now every new Goodrich Silver- 
town has the Life-Saver Golden Ply 
that resists heat. Rubber and fabric 
don't separate, .thus blisters don't 
form. Blow-outa are prevented by 
overcoming their great, unseen cause.
SUvertownsdonoteostapennymore 
than other standard tires and they 
giveyoumonthsofextra wear besides. 
Play safe. Let us put a set of these 
Golden Ply Silvertowns on your car.

Tht 
NEW Groodriclt j

AMAZING NEW TUBE Silvertown
, m^^^m with Life-Saver Golden Ply

... won t even tear
when run flat!

Berc'i to Inner tub« that on aetuilly 
b« run flat, without rip* or rim-cuUI 
Goodrich now rnakfn thU anuuiog 
now kind ot tube la all popular .IzM.

Goodrich Gold& Black 
SII vertowri Tube

Torrance, 
Callf'

JEfllUI UNDEFEATED IN 
IN. MINE lEflEUE CBNTESIS
Excellent Record Established ,By Wearers of Red and Cray 

In First Series of Meets Held In the
New League Set-up .  

Torrance Tartars cleaned up in decisive .fashion in the

last Friday "be'tween" Leuzinger, Jordan of North Long 
Beach and Torrance. They have not lost a meet since the 
Start of the season. The Tartars-had everything their own

ing
the exception of the 880 which 

as taken by Taylor of Leuzing

lth»-

in 2:13.7. Jone 
rance ran u d

nd Isbell of Tor 
ad heat to split 

ond and third place points, with
Adzavlch fourth. 

Jonesy ha running the
mile until two weeks ago when h
switched t 
and Imtr bee 
ress in tills 

Torrance made

shorter dist 
aking great prog

>C tlie 100, Uick, Wertz, MeKudden 
ind Acree finishing in- the order 
mined. Tlie Red and dray claimed 
.hree places In tho 220. wljich 
Bullet Hob Wertz took In the fast 
time of 23 flat.

tick won the -140. with two 
?r .teammates placing. and 
 e Torrauce men placed In the 
wlilt-li went to Taylor of 1.011- 

/Inger.
:>uis Zamperlnl co;ppcd tlio mile 

in 5:03, slow time..'for tile Tor- 
 ance flush, but'.l.ouiH was nursing 
i bruise, on hla right ankle and 
:iesides i.s saving up for the main 
events in the Marine Ijtasuio pre- 
irnlnaries ami finals which will 

.10 run off the first wtiek' in May. 
Isliikawa turned In II points'for 

Porramcc willi fli-Ht iilact-H In the
w hurdles, hroad Jump, and third

the pole vault.
'l.fuziivuer look 'first in tho high
urdles, pole vault und half mile.
axmun of Tiirnince placed sec
nd In the high liurdli-H. n very
oud Hlmwlng :iince he liaa been
ompeting in this event only n

couple of wcekH.. Hainonioto, au-'
thin

ed third.
iisHo and Wood again Hod fur

 Irat in the . high jump, und were
natchcd this time by Wniish with

murk ol' 5 feot 0 Inches. Klyu-
ura or Torranfie'.and. Darnett of

.i'iizlnmT split oni. point for
oiirth nine...

Torraticu placed - second In tho 
Class C meet with 24 points, after 
a battle with Jordan for this post-

The Class C hoys have shown
 onuistent form thl.s season, al- 
t luugli they are few in number.

Speed took first In the COO in 
1:36.5. I'lper was third In the 50- 
ard dash, and second In the 120

rdles.
luds show promise of bo

g hard to dual with when they 
et Into the. varsity Hquad two 
ears hence, If they keep up their 
ruscnt pace.
Turner tied' for first with I.eu- 

ilnger for the broad Jump, 
ng 11 
h rd "

1 feet 8 inches. Haskin w 
"n the Hhot put.

um ary of nts
VARSITY 

100-yard .dash  Won by I. uck 
T); Wcrtz (T), second; Me Pad - 
ten (T). third; Acree (T,), fourth. 
i'ime 10.3s.

220-yurd dnuli  Won by Wurtz 
T): Mcl.'uddeu (T), second.; Acrco 

(T). third; Hlvkuy (I.), fourth. 
rime 23s.

440-yi 
(T); .% 
lunniiu 
ourth.

rd dash Won Ii y I. u c k 
einlciihull (T). aecond; 
.<!.). third; McCluiv (T).,

53.
880-yard run  Won by Taylor 

1.): tie for second between Isbell 
T)'und Jenes (T) ; Adxuvlch (T). 
ourth. Time 2m. 12.7s.

Mile run  Won by Zamporlnl
(T); I.und (L). 

(U. third.
cond; McOlll- 
me 6m. 3s. 

hurdles  Won by 
(T); Tuylur (L) second;

Nakaba (T), third; ShlRmata (L) 
fourth. Time M\4a.

120-yard high hurdles Won by 
Hidt (I.): Puxman (T), second; 

'Humantoto (T). third. Time 19.6s 
Half mile "relay Won .by Tor 

ranee; Leuzinger, second. Tim 
1m, 89.98.

High jump Tie for first be 
tween Russo (T), Wood (T) 
WaUKli (T); tie for fourth be- 
twecii' Klyamura (T) and Bnrnett 
(h). Height 5 fl. G in.

Broad jump Won by' Ishlki 
(T); Odgers (U, second; «es 
(J), third; Sol6mon (J), fourth. 
Uiutanc,- 1» t't. 11 in.

Shot put Won by Solomon (J): 
Javens (T). second1; Hubbard (I.), 
third; Micanavich (T). fourth. 
Distance 40 ft. 8% In.

I'ole vault Won by Mandella 
(L); McNubb (I.), second; IshU 
kuwu (T), third; tic for fourth be 
tween DuviM (J) and Oonnv (T). 
Height 11 ft. 0 In.

Total score ;Torranre, 79; I.eu- 
 Inger. 38V4;. Jordan. 8%. 
'-The Class I! meet was u' duel 

liotwfcn U'iiy.ing«r ami Jordan 
i no Toi-rancc Kiitries. .Final

Juut 08.
CLASS C

50-yard dash Won by Horen 
(I.): Kita (L). second; l'lix;r (T), 
third; Ytnnori (I,), fourth. Time 6s.'

100-yard ilash Won by Walter 
(I.);-'sizelove (J), accoml; Smith 
(T), third: Shiguiuika <!,).. fourth.

I m i? 111.8s,'

060-ya'r.l run Won by Speed 
(T); Chase (L.),'second: Chrlsten- 
lon (J), third; (Jshikl (I.), fourth, 
rime. lin. 30.5s.

120-yard low . hurdles Won by 
 !lz«love' (J); riper (T), tiecond; 
Oshlkl (I.), third; ' Hatada (T), 
fourth. Time 14.2s.

440-yard i-Hlay Won by l-euzln- 
uer; Jordan, second. Time 49.2s.

Broad jump Tie for first be 
tween Turner (T) und Shicunuga 
(L); Vumori (I.), third; Hurcstad 
(T), fourth. Distance 17 ft. 8 In.

Bhot put Won by Slaelo've (J); 
DeLuney (I.), second: Haskin (T), 
third: L. SlzeloVB (J), fourth., Dis 
tance 42ft. 1U4 In.

High jump-t-Won by MuNabb 
(I.); McCbrmlck (10. . second: 
Ulavuland (L), third; O'Sulllvan 

rtli. Height 5 ft. 4 In. 
i-uull Tie for first between 

(T) and Nix (1.); tie for 
'ii Oxhlki (L) and Col- 

Ins (I.). Height II ft. C in.
Total score: Leuzinger, 02; Tor- 

unce, 24; Jordan, 20.

Ishikawa Elected 
Captain of Varsity

Hum) Ishlkawa was almost upan- 
moualy elected captain of the 
arsity track team lust week. He 
tan repittucntud Torrance high In 
very field or sports for the past 
our years. Always a consistent 

point u inner i'i,r Torranco, he has 
placed in Hi.- Mtirlne league fln- 

ery year und certainly d«- 
thla honor

Is nuiyhiK more than hln 
ponalblllty fo

points this year by 
three events, th lo

ompeting In 
hurdles,

Auto Club Says 
Fishing Will Be 
Good This Yea

When flailing neat 
1 anglers will find 
High Sierra streai 
available inuel rllei 

nlld wlntr

i opcmi 
nnny n

.-mil 
  than

ui- to tin 
In tin- hij-lH

tlrallr none'' 
8000-i'oot .le 

utomobile Club or South ' Cull
fornla uting b It Is b
llevftil that all pasnf.s and h'lgh 

i-M i-eached by pack trails w 
pen around June .1. 
ce the close of the 19 

.season nearly all accessible wate 
the High Sierras have bee 

avily Blocked with trout by th 
ate I'lsfi and game commlBHlon 
Reports up to yesterday ind 

cated that among the waters 
Owens Valley high-country . to 
open, to anglers May 1 will be the 
following:

Convict, June, Silver, Orant
ull, Virginia, flreen and Twl

^ikes:' Owens and Walker Kiver
nnd Hot Creels, Convict Creek an
Mock Creek.

Advance Sales 
of Tickets For 

Pageant Large
reatest Demand Since 1929 

' For Annual Outdoor 
Play '

Advance -Bale of tickets for tlie 
leventh annual Ramona Pageant,

ind 22, .April- S8 and 29 and May 
ind G, Is the largest since 1929 
was announced today by Ed- 
rd roonnun, president ant 

manager of the Ramona Pagean 
Association. The advance sah> In 
dicates, he pointed out, that th 
:otal attendance at the alx per 
'ormances this season will closely 
approach the record of 28,000 es 
tablished In 1928.

The Ramona Bowl, magnificent
amphitheater at the toot ot Mt
San Jactnto. In which the fomou:
outdqpr play Is produced by a cast
' more tlian 200 persona, 1
iatlng capacity of 6000.
Tlie spectacular Ramona play Is

& dramatization by the late Garnet
Holme of Helen Hunt Juclcsoi '
mmortal story of early California

Spanish and Indian life and In Its
iast ten seasons lias been wit
leased by more than 150,000
icople.
The principal -roles are taken 

y noted actors and actresse, 
rulled ,1'roin the stage and screen, 
can Inncss, Broadway favorite, 
vlll thla year appear for her aec- 

lon In the titl 
while Victor Jory, wlioao 
me on the motion 'picture 

creen and legitimate ata.se dates 
 om his Initial appearanue In the 
amona Pageant ten years ago, 
ill again play ths role of Alefi- 
indro. Jory Jiua this year been 

oaned to the Kumona. 1'uguunt by 
e Kox I'llm corporation.

Basketball 
Starts Miler 

On His Career
INDIANAI'OLIH, Ind. (U.P.)   

asketball started Cilenn Cunning- 
world's fastest Indoor mile 

unner, on his career as a track 
ar, lie revealed here. 
Cunnlnelmm became Interested 

basketball In his high school 
ays at Elhhar(, Kansas, when he 
rat entered sports. From that 
,st game It was a natural, step 
tu running, und then Into dla- 

unce running, he explained. 
The Kansas flash was here for 
ie Hutlor relays.   He failed to 
reak his record for, the Indoor 
lie us ho had- hoped to do, but 
laced first In the event. The 
roviuus week ho had set the new 
orld record of 4:08.4, at Madison 
quui e Garden. . . 
Only three nights before the But- 
r event, Cunnlngham cllppe4 two 

econds from the Canadian record 
ir this 1000-yard run. t He also 
aids .the world Indoor 'iBOO-metjBr 
icord of 3:52.2.
Cunnlnghaifi, a junior In the 
nlverslty of Kansas, lias been 

aclng six years. Ho Is 6 feet, 9 
chca .tall, weighs 166 pounds and 

more compactly built than the 
' erage distance runner. 
Ho adheres to training rules, but 
is no special diet. 
The champion Is scheduled for 
 ack competition nearly every 

this season.

CONTINUED MILK FIGHTS
ALBANY, N. Y. (U.I'.)  New 

oik Mute, supervision of the dairy 
tiy would bo "lovely" If It 
nut for New York City, lu 

10 opinion of Henry S. Manl»y, 
unael to the milk bureau. 
tlmm dealers and distributors 

« continually fighting among 
tinuclveJ, hu duulured.

WEST MARINE LEAGUE FINALS 
HI- lEOBIttyp FRIDAY
Torrance Track Team Expected to Take First Honors In 

This Event; May Place First In Big . 
Combined Meet In May

Tlie Torrance Tartars captured 17 .places In the first 
and second heats of the preliminaries for the West Marine 
League, in the meet held at Leuzinger Tuesday -afternoon, 
and are expected to capture first place in the finate to be 
held at the same school tomorrow afternoon. Torrance,
(lardeiiu, Jordan of N.urth. IxinK 

cb, Narbunrie, I.c»-/lni,4r and 
Kl Segundo competed. '.

TryoutH were held in all events
eept the 88(f und mile run.
Kcsnlts tor the fii-st heal In the 

10W were: 'l,uck (T). Killer (N), 
son (ESI, Arlco (1,): time -10.3. 

Second fieat: Wcrtz (T), II. Hen- 
derson (U), McKadden (T), Helf 
(ES): time' 10.5.

220, first heat: (lil)son (ES). 
VVerlz (T), Tidmarsli (N), U. Hen- 
derson (U); time 22.8.. Second 
licot: McKadden (T), Itlder' <N). 
Acrce CO'. Harrea (ES); time 23.3.

 HO, first heat: buck (T), B. 
Henderson ,(C5), Ponrud (N). Ben-

i- (US); time 53.G. Second heat: 
Sell1 (ES); McQueen (N), Menden- 
inll (T). Canning (U): time 54.2.

l.oSv hurdles, first heat: AnRelicli 
(N). Tsukashinu ,(O), Nakaba (T). 
Moore (KS): time 20.2. Second 
lent.: . , : !Hhlkawn- (T), Uonier (N). 
laslitm (N), Canning (fi); time 

28.9.
Hlg-h hurdles, first heat: Sio- 

Juceu (N), McEwen (N), Tsuka- 
hlna (U), May ward (L); time 12.1. 
econd heat: Angullch (N); Heldt 
10, 1'axman (T>, Codding (KS); 
ime 16.9.,
Shot put, first beat: ' Solomon 

NLB). Klliit (d). B. Henderaon 
G), Javens (T); distance 43

Pole' vault," first -heat: - Dnvis 
(NLB). Chambers (KS), Alee (EH), 
Ibarra <O) ! height 10 feet 3 'Inches. 
Second heat: Mandella (L>), Mc- 
Nalib (! ). Harnett (X), Nance 
(N).

High jump, first heat: KUKSO 
(T), Wood (T), Waugh (T), Tawa 
(N); height 6 feet 3 IncheB. Sec 
ond heat: Conrad (N), Hutts. (N), 
Harm-It (1..). Haywgrd (I.).

Hroad Jump, first heat: Tawii 
(N), Odge'rs (L). lahlkawa (T). 

  Bohannon (ES); distance 20 feet 
7 Inches. Second heat: Rider (N), 
Monta (O), Solomon (NI«H), Bea- 
cato (NLB).

In the Gloss C events, first heat. 
'Torrance places ,,were" taken by 
Piper, second In the 50-yard dash; 
Turner, third in tlia JOOj Hatada, 
third in the low hurdles; Speed. 
second In the 660; Hatada, third 
In the pole vault; Hasklns, third 
In the shot put. In the second 
heat Torrance   placed Smith, eee- 
ond In the 100:. Piper, first In the 
low' hurdles; MoHeiiry, 'fourth in 
the 600. - .

Is'arbonno placed in Class C. 
first heat: Watanabe, first lu 
the 10; Chandler, fourth In the 
low hurdles; Watanabe, first in 

broad jump;. Collin

ES), CorbettlNK Micanovlch (T), places were, taken by Wada, fourth 
Hubbard (L). ' In the 60; McMInn, first in the 660.

UP lit ;llpH PASTIME
Carl Paxman and Blake Given Tfyout For Torrance Mer 

chants; Paxman Gets Credit For  <? . 
Victory Over Cypress

Manager Tommy Bowker of the Torrance Merchants 
;ried out a' couple of new pitchers against Cypress last 
Sunday and uncovered some nice ability in this pa,ir of 
youngsters who are just breaking into semi-pro company.

Carl Paxman started for the Merchants, and held the

Jones Cheerful 
Over Football 

Team Outlook
I.OS ANOEIJ2S. (U.P.) Shed 
ar for the University of South- 

rn California football team.
lost rive great players, and 

l'J3r> squad probably will he 
Ickcil around properly. 
Probably,- Hut unless wo miss 

ur guess, Howard Harding Jones 
111 conic up with another crack

Any squad that loses such great 
layers as Aaron Uosenberg, Kurd 
'aimer, Larry Stevens, Curtls 
oucll and Homer Griffith should 
o In a bad way.
Yet evbgkoj cmfwyp etuoin eaho 

Good Spring Showing
Yet Jones la confident he has
good team In the offing, on the 

asltj of showing during spring
 ainlng.
Junes' line was badly lilt by 

ruduajtlon, yet he has the faculty 
f*-turning ordinary backs into 
rackerjack linemen.
From lilt) freshman squad, Jonea 

loks' fondly on Theron Kelleri 
avid Davla, George " McNelsh. 
rother of Bob.
He expects his dynamic All- 
merlcan star, Irvlno Wat-burton, 
i be harder than ever to atop.
o expects great things of Julius 
CSCOB at end; Cal C'lomens at 
locking back, and Hankell Wot- 
>-ns at fullback.

H«ppy Over Jorgtnien
He was delighted to nee Klwood 
jrrensou. red-haired center or 
vo years ago, return, for another
 asoh of football. Jones will u> 

ernate Jorgensen with Herb 
atach. letter winner, from last 
i-ar, at left tackle. King Hall, 
st year's guard, Is holding down 
mter. ' Jorgennen weighs 200 
ounds and his Ixjef will he. a bin 
»lp.
Although some of his stars still 
re competing 'In baueball , and 
uck, Joneu IIUH used the follow- 
iir llnuuy In spring practice:
Kuhrer und Lurubuu at ends; 

irgensen, Tatscli und Art Ditt- 
jrner. at tacklesT1 Francis McKin- 
y and Htan Kovuc at guards; 
all at center; Hill Howard, Cliff 
ropst, Clcmcns und Kuller In the 
ickfluld.
The TroJanu won't bu no badly 
'f for material.
Jonea expects his greatest oppo- 
tlon to come from Stanford. Cal-
rula, Washington" und Notra

  mound for six innlngs"*> during 
which he allowed five hits ami 
the only runs garnered by Cypress. 
Carl had good control and plenty 
of speed, and with a little coach- 
ns from the veteran Joe Stortl 

will round out Into a first -class . 
mound artist.

Itltike. uuccoeded Pax fh the 
seventh and went two Innings. He 
was touched for one hit. Joe 
.Stortl finished the game.

Kavanaugh and Bchacht, pitch 
ing ' for Cypress, were pounded 
hard for a total of 18 hits and 17 
rune, one of them a homer by 
Gerald Crook.

Torrance has cleaned up In both 
starts since the opening of the 
Inter-City League, and has a .good 
team which will finish well up 
with the leaders when the seiTcs 
ends.

Contrary to announcement last 
Sunday, the Merchants will merit 
Van Camp Bakery team at Trona 
field, San I'edro. Instead uf play 
ing at home. Long John Yelovich 
will be on the- mound for the 
bakery team. Joe Stortl will pitch 
for the Merchants. Ixmg Jphll had 
a very nucceusl'ul season last year 
with the Cataltna Island team and 
Is a crack pitcher. The local boys 
will have something to do to got 
over lila opposition If he has any 
kind of support.

Thia game will be a, double- 
header starting at 1 o'clock.

Summary:
CYPRESS

Miller. *2b, ....
Moler, cf. .....
Q. Miller, "ss. 
Hllton, Ib. .....
J'rlddy, If. ....
McCoy, rf. ...
Ortuz, 8b. .....
Huhuclit. P. ...
Kuvanuugh, v 
Uuughruty, c.

AB
... 5

R H

Totaln
TOHRANCK

Olsen, rf. ........................._.. 613
Richards. BS. .........._.......... e II 3
Vugher, >b. ......................... 832
Crook, Ib. ........................... 443
Mann, lib. ............................ 682
McCowan, c. ...................... 5 0 t
Grunt, cf. ............._............. S Z 1
Colondrlna. If. .................... 5 3 B
Bluke. p. .............................. 0 0 0
Puxmun, p. ......................... 501

Totals ................................4tt 17 1'B
Hcore by Innings: 

Torranco ....................Oil 291 i)«x 17
Cyprew .....................000 OU 000 , a

0

''all 444 for Ad Service


